
Oak Hill Camp offers an exciting overnight camping experience for youth and adults 
with disabilities. Located at beautiful Camp Harkness on the Connecticut shore,  
Oak Hill Camp has been making memories for over six decades! 

Oak Hill Camp

Personalized Attention
Oak Hill Camp provides specialized 
supports for each camper to grow their 
independence, try new things, and learn 
how truly capable they are. Our trained 
staff provides round-the-clock care that 
supports people with intensive needs, 
and we individually modify each activity 
offered to fit the abilities of every camper, 
allowing them the most fun and success. 
At Oak Hill Camp, campers:

•  Choose from a variety of week-long, 
themed sessions

•  Participate in guided activities designed  
to enhance self-advocacy and social 
skills

•  Try something new and achieve  
exciting goals 

•  Enjoy a rustic outdoor experience with 
beach, cabins, and activities accessible  
to all 

•  Build enduring friendships and a  
lasting network of support

Adventures Await
Located on the state-owned 102-acre Camp 
Harkness property on the Long Island 
Sound, camp features a beautiful beach, fully 
equipped cabins, dining hall, sports fields,  
hiking trails, and animal-assisted therapy  
activities.  Activities include:

• Boating, kayaking

• Beach swimming

• Baseball/ soccer/ volleyball

• Horseback riding

• Hikes, bike riding (all abilities)

• Waterskiing

• Dining out

• Gardening

• Animal-assisted therapy

• Arts and Crafts

• Field trips

•  Campfires, talent shows, dances, and  
open mic night

      … the possibilities are endless.



Consider a Gift to Oak Hill!
Every gift Oak Hill receives makes a difference 
in the lives of people we serve throughout 
the state of Connecticut. Donors express their 
gratitude, honor a loved one, or share a part of 
themselves with others; the outcome of these 
gifts are extraordinary.

To donate visit: OakHillCT.org or mail your  
gift to Oak Hill Attn: Development Dept.  
120 Holcomb Street, Hartford, CT 06112

“She will be returning next year and 
is already looking forward to it!”

~Caregiver to adult camper who   
has been attending for 5+ years
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contact us
Website: summercamp.oakhillct.org/about-camp-harkness

Email: CentersConnect@oakhillct.org
Phone: (860) 769-7005


